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Abstract
Although there have been significant developments in the testing, simulation and design of
stainless steel structural elements at room temperature, the structural response of stainless steel
members in fire has received significantly less attention. In particular, full-scale fire tests on stain-
less steel I-section members, which are becoming increasingly widely used in structural engineer-
ing applications to meet growing load-carrying capacity demands, are currently scarce. In this
paper, the results of eight full-scale anisothermal fire tests on grade 1.4301 laser-welded austenitic
stainless steel I-section columns are reported. Complementary initial local and global geometric
imperfection measurements, room temperature tensile coupon tests and room temperature col-
umn buckling tests are also described. On the basis of the findings from the fire experiments,
the accuracy and safety of the European fire design standard EN 1993-1-2 and the recent design
recommendations of [1] for stainless steel columns in fire, which will be incorporated into the
upcoming version of EN 1993-1-2, are assessed. It is observed that, relative to the existing column
fire design rules in EN 1993-1-2, the design method of [1] provides more reliable ultimate strength
predictions for austenitic stainless steel I-section columns in fire.
Keywords: Anisothermal; Buckling; Fire tests; Fire design; I-section; Laser-welded; Stainless
steel
1. Introduction
Austenitic stainless steel displays superior strength and stiffness retention in comparison to
carbon steel at elevated temperatures, resulting in enhanced structural performance in fire [2].
This, coupled with sound mechanical properties, high ductility and excellent durability, has led to
stainless steel to be increasingly utilised in structural and offshore applications [3–5]. A number
of studies into the structural stability of stainless steel members in fire has been performed [6–11],
but experimental data on stainless steel structural members under fire conditions are rather limited
[12–15]. This is particularly the case for stainless steel I-section members, which are being in-
creasingly utilised to fulfil higher load-carrying capacity requirements in stainless steel structures
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[16]. Gardner et al. [17] conducted one anisothermal (transient-state) fire test on a grade 1.4301
austenitic stainless steel I-section column. More recently, Ding et al. [18] and Liu et al.[19] car-
ried out seven anisothermal fire column tests on grade 1.4301 austenitic stainless steel I-section
members in which the specimens were axially or axially and rotational restrained. However, in the
fire tests of [18, 19], the critical temperatures of the specimens only ranged between 520 ◦C and
640 ◦C; full-scale fire tests on austenitic stainless steel I-section columns covering a broader range
of failure temperatures are necessary to investigate their elevated temperature response compre-
hensively.
To this end, eight full-scale fire tests have been performed on laser-welded grade 1.4301
austenitic stainless steel I-section columns and are presented in this paper. In addition to the
fire tests, two room temperature tests on columns with the same geometric properties and from
the same batch of material as those of the specimens subjected to fire testing have also been con-
ducted. In the fire tests carried out in this study, the critical temperatures of the specimens ranged
between approximately 300 ◦C and 800 ◦C, thereby covering the full practical range of fire design
temperatures. The anisothermal testing method was adopted in the experiments to mimic a real
fire situation. In this method, axial compression is first applied to the test specimen, and then the
specimen is heated at a predefined heating rate until failure. The experimental results for the ten
austenitic stainless steel columns, covering two cross-sections and four different axial load levels,
are reported in addition to tensile coupon tests at room temperature and initial geometric imper-
fection measurements made on the specimens. Using the results of the fire tests, the accuracy and
safety of EN 1993-1-2 [20] and the recent design proposals of Kucukler et al. [1], which will
be implemented in the upcoming version of the European fire design standard EN 1993-1-2, are
assessed for the design of stainless steel I-section columns at elevated temperatures.
2. Material properties
The tested I-section members were fabricated through the laser-welding of hot-rolled grade
1.4301 austenitic stainless steel plates; the laser-welding was carried out to Class B quality level for
weld imperfections according to EN ISO 13919-1 [21]. The chemical compositions and material
properties of the tested I-section members, as provided in the manufacturer’s mill certificates, are
summarised in Tables 1 and 2 respectively, where fy,mill is the 0.2% proof stress, fp1.0,mill is the
1% proof stress, fu,mill is the ultimate tensile stress and εf,mill is the strain at fracture measured
over the gauge length of 5.65
√
S 0, where S 0 is the cross-sectional area of the coupon extracted.
Two cross-section sizes were employed for the column test specimens for: I-198×99×4.5×7 and I-
248×124×5×8. The labelling system of the cross-sections in Table 2 is based on the cross-section
dimensions shown in Fig. 1 - i.e. I-198×99×4.5×7 indicates an I-section with a cross-section
nominal depth h of 198 mm, flange width b of 99 mm, web thickness tw of 4.5 mm and flange
thickness tf of 7 mm.
In this study, a total of eight tensile coupons were extracted from the two tested cross-section
shapes. As shown in Fig. 1, two tensile coupons were cut from the top and bottom flanges and
the other two were cut from the web of each cross-section. Fig. 2 shows the dimensions of the
tensile coupons, which are in accordance with the recommendations of [22]. All of the coupon
tests were performed using a 250 kN hydraulic testing machine under a displacement-controlled
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loading scheme; the initial loading rate was 0.05 mm/min, and once the nominal yield stress had
been reached, the loading rate was increased to 0.8 mm/min until the fracture. The tensile coupon
test setup is illustrated in Fig. 3, where it can be seen that an extensometer was mounted onto the
middle of the coupons and two strain gauges were adhered to the mid-height of the two sides of
the coupons. The coupons were labelled with respect to the nominal thickness of the plate from
which they were extracted and whether they were extracted from the web or flange plate of a cross-
section. An additional number (i.e. 1 or 2) was also used to label the coupons since two coupons
were extracted from each web and flange plate. Thus, TC4.5-W-1 corresponds to one of the two
tensile coupons extracted from a web plate with a nominal thickness of 4.5 mm. The measured
stress-strain curves from the eight tensile coupons are plotted in Fig. 4a–4d and the key material
properties are reported in Table 3, where t is the coupon thickness, E is the Young’s modulus,
fy is 0.2% proof stress, fp1.0 is the 1% proof stress, f2.0 is the stress at 2% total strain, fu is the
ultimate stress, εu is the ultimate strain and εf is the fracture strain measured over a 50 mm gauge
length. The Ramberg-Osgood exponents n and mu [23–26] in Table 3 were obtained by fitting the
two-stage compound Ramberg–Osgood material model presented in [3] and given by eq. (1) and
eq. (2) to the stress-strain (σ− ε) curves obtained from the coupon tests. Note that in eq. (2), Ep0.2























for fy < σ ≤ fu, (2)
For the numerical simulation of the elevated temperature response of stainless steel elements,
the modified two-stage compound Ramberg–Osgood material model [1, 27, 28] can also be used























for fp0.2,θ < σ ≤ fu,θ, (4)
where nθ and mθ are strain hardening exponents, fp0.2,θ is the 0.2% proof strength at temperature
θ, Eθ is the modulus of elasticity at temperature θ, Ep0.2,θ and εp0.2,θ are the tangent modulus and
total strain corresponding to fp0.2,θ, and fu,θ and εu,θ are the ultimate tensile strength and strain at
temperature θ. As recommended in [27], the elevated temperature Ramberg-Osgood exponents nθ
and mθ can be taken equal to the corresponding exponents n and m used in the room temperature
material model (i.e. nθ = n, mθ = m) leading to accurate predictions of the roundedness of the
elevated temperature stress-strain curves of stainless steel. Alternatively, mθ can also be calculated
using the expression given in [1, 28, 29] to ensure that the second stage of the Ramberg-Osgood
material model passes through the elevated temperature strengths at 2% total strain f2,θ and the
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ultimate strain fu,θ exactly at 2% total strain and the ultimate strain εu,θ, respectively. The elevated
temperature material properties of stainless steel (i.e. fp0.2,θ, f2,θ, Eθ, fu,θ and εu,θ) can be estimated
by multiplying the strength (kp0.2,θ, k2,θ), stiffness (kE,θ) and ductility (kεu,θ) reduction factors given
in [27] (see Fig. 5), which are based on extensive material test results [30-32], by the corresponding
room temperature material properties, i.e. fp0.2,θ = kp0.2,θ fy, f2,θ = k2,θ fy, Eθ = kE,θE, fu,θ = ku,θ fu
and εu,θ = kεu,θεu. The full elevated temperature stress-strain curves can be generated using eqs. (3)
and (4) in conjunction with the measured room temperature properties and the reduction factors
from [27], as shown for the 8 mm thick material examined herein in Fig. 6.
3. Geometry and imperfection measurements
Prior to conducting the column tests, the geometric properties of the ten tested specimens were
measured; the measurements are summarised in Table 4, where L is the buckling length of the
columns between the two centres of the knuckle bearings used in the tests, as shown in Fig. 7. The
column specimens were labelled considering their cross-section profiles: LC1 corresponds to the
column specimens with the I-248×124×5×8 cross-section, while LC2 corresponds to the column
specimens with the I-198×99×4.5×7 cross-section. An additional number was also utilised in
the labelling of the column specimens to signify the four different nominal axial load ratios nr =
0.6, 0.5, 0.4 and 0.3, which are equal to the ratio of the applied axial load NEd,test to the room
temperature minor axis flexural buckling resistances Nu determined from the room temperature
column buckling tests (i.e. nr = NEd,test/Nu). The column specimens tested at room temperature
were denoted LC1-20C for the column with the I-248×124×5×8 cross-section and LC2-20C for
the column with the I-198×99×4.5×7 cross-section.
Initial local geometric imperfections of four columns (LC1-20C, LC1-0.6, LC2-20C and LC2-
0.6) and initial global geometric imperfections of all tested columns were measured following
the procedure recommended in [33]. For the local imperfection measurements, the columns were
first secured to the bed of a CNC milling machine, and then an LVDT, which was attached to
the movable frame of the CNC milling machine, was moved along a 600 mm length away from
the ends of the specimens to record displacements at 1 mm intervals, as shown in Fig. 8; lines
of measurements were taken at the nine different locations illustrated in Fig. 9. Fig. 10a shows a
typical measured local geometric imperfection distribution. The measured web local imperfection
magnitudes ww and the measured flange local imperfection magnitudes wf, which are provided in
Table 4, were defined as the maximum deviations from a straight line fitted to the local imperfec-
tion measurements along the specimen lengths using least squares regression. As can be seen from
Table 4, both the measured web ww and flange local imperfections wf were significantly lower than
the manufacturing tolerance of 1/100 of the web height and 1/100 of the flange width set out in
EN 1090-2 [34].
In the measurement of the initial global geometric imperfection magnitudes, the LVDT was
moved to record deviations at Location 5 of the cross-sections (see Fig. 9) along the full lengths
Lc of the specimens with the exception of two 100 mm lengths at the ends of the columns due to
the limited range of the movable frame of the CNC milling machine. Fig. 10b shows a typical
measured initial global geometric imperfection distribution where the maximum deviation from
a straight line connecting the ends of the measured length of the column was taken as the max-
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imum global geometric imperfection v0. The measured global geometric imperfections for each
specimen are provided in Table 4, where it can be seen that the average of the measured global
geometric imperfection magnitudes was around 1/7000 of the specimen lengths Lc (i.e. Lc/7000),
which is significantly lower than the manufacturing tolerance of Lc/1000 set out in EN 1090-2
[34].
4. Column tests at room temperature
To provide a benchmark against which to assess the influence of fire conditions on the structural
response of the examined stainless steel I-section columns, two corresponding room temperature
minor axis flexural buckling tests were performed. The columns were tested with pinned end
conditions in a horizontal self-reacting test rig, which was also utilised in the fire tests. The
nominal geometries of the two specimens were identical to those of the columns tested in fire: (i)
a column with an I-248×124×5×8 cross-section and a buckling length L of 2.5 m and (ii) a column
with an I-198×99×4.5×7 cross-section and a buckling length L of 2.75 m.
4.1. Test setup and testing procedures
Fig. 7 shows the overall experimental apparatus, which consisted of a 5000 kN capacity hor-
izontal self-reacting test rig with hydraulic actuator to apply the axial load, knuckle bearings at
the ends of the column to provide pin-ended support conditions about the minor axis, four LVDTs
placed at four corners of the right hand end plate to measure the end rotations and one string trans-
ducer attached to the mid-height of the column to measure the mid-height lateral deformations.
The furnace was retained in situ but left open during the room temperature testing. Fig. 11 shows
the details of the loading system at the left hand end of the column, where a load cell, placed be-
tween the actuator and the left hand knuckle bearing, was used for measuring the applied loading.
Before testing, a laser leveller was utilised to verify the alignment of the actuator, the load cell, the
pins of the two knuckle bearings and the column.
Member bow imperfections v0 were measured using the setup shown in Fig. 9 prior to test-
ing and found to have an average magnitude of about L/7000; additional loading eccentricities e0
were introduced by eccentrically welding the specimens to their end plates, as shown in Fig. 12,
such that the total (downward) global imperfection (v0 + e0) was approximately L/1000. The ac-
tual measured total global imperfection amplitudes were back-calculated using four strain gauges
affixed to the specimens at mid-height at a distance of ds =10 mm from the outer edges of the
four flanges, following the method described in [35, 36]. The calculation of the actual total global
imperfection amplitude (v0 + e0) was performed using eqs. (5)–(7):





εmax = (ε1 + ε2)/2, (6)
εmin = (ε3 + ε4)/2, (7)
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where ε1, ε2, ε3 and ε4 are the strain gauge readings, E is the modulus of elasticity, Iz is the minor
axis second moment of area, N is the applied load and δ is the mid-height lateral deflection. The
locations of the four strain gauges are illustrated in Fig. 13.
Table 5 summarises the measured total test global imperfection values, which comprised two
parts: (i) the initial global imperfection v0 and (ii) the additional loading eccentricity e0 introduced
in each test. In the two room temperature column tests, a displacement-controlled loading scheme
was utilised and the axial loading was applied at a rate of 0.3 mm/min. All the data, including
the applied load, the mid-height deflection, the strains measured by the four strain gauges and the
displacements of the four LVDTs, were recorded by a data logger at 1 s intervals.
4.2. Test results
As anticipated, both of the tested stainless steel columns (LC1-20C and LC2-20C) failed by
minor axis flexural buckling; a typical failure mode, that of LC2-20C, is shown in Fig. 14. The
load versus mid-height lateral displacement curves for the tested columns are plotted in Fig. 15.
The key results from the tests – the minor axis flexural buckling loads Nu and the lateral mid-height
displacements and end-rotations at failure – are summarised in Table 5.
5. Column fire tests
A total of eight fire tests were carried out on pin-ended stainless steel I-section columns. Of
these eight tested columns, four had an I-248×124×5×8 cross-section with a buckling length of
2.5 m and the other four had an I-198×99×4.5×7 cross-section with a buckling length of 2.75 m.
An anisothermal testing method was employed in all fire tests. Four different load ratios nr equal
to the ratio of the applied axial load NEd,test to the minor axis flexural buckling capacities Nu (i.e.
nr = NEd,test/Nu) obtained from the room temperature tests, namely nr =0.3, 0.4, 0.5 and 0.6, were
considered to achieve a broad range of failure temperatures.
5.1. Test setup
Fig. 16 shows the column fire test setup, which consisted of a 5000 kN capacity horizontal
self-reacting test rig with an actuator, an electric furnace, an LVDT with a bespoke displacement
measurement system to measure the lateral deflection of the column at mid-height and four strain
gauges to determine the total test eccentricity. Note that a length of 115 mm for the LC1 specimens
and a length of 240 mm for the LC2 specimens were left outside the furnace at the two ends, which
remained unheated during the testing; this was because the knuckle bearings connected to the end
plates of the columns had to be placed outside the furnace and required space to rotate. Before
the testing, the left hand and right hand openings of the furnace were heavily insulated around the
columns by heat resistant fabrics and rockwool to avoid any heat loss.
The electric furnace shown in Fig. 17 was used for the column fire tests. During testing, the
air temperature of the furnace, which was measured through two thermocouples, was increased
in accordance with the ISO-834 standard fire curve [37] as shown in Fig. 18. One of the ther-
mocouples was connected to the furnace heating control system and the other thermocouple was
embedded into a furnace wall (see Fig. 19). In addition to these two thermocouples, there were
seven thermocouples attached to the columns at a series of points along their lengths to capture
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the surface temperature distribution; the locations of the thermocouples are illustrated in Fig. 20,
where thermocouple 1 and 7 were used for measuring the temperature of the two parts of the
specimens outside the furnace.
Fig. 21 shows the LVDT used to measure the mid-height lateral deflection of the column spec-
imens; the LVDT was installed above the furnace and covered with heat resistant fabric. The
uncovered extension rod of the LVDT was connected to the bespoke displacement measurement
system shown in Fig. 17 using an Alsint 99.7 rod. Alsint 99.7 has a high yield strength (300 MPa)
and a low coefficient of thermal expansion (7.8 ×10−6 K−1). The Alsint 99.7 rod, one end of which
was connected to the extension rod of the LVDT and the other end of which was attached to the
surface of the column, was able to move vertically with the extension rod of the LVDT to measure
the lateral deflection of the columns at the mid-height.
5.2. Testing procedure
In the fire tests, the axial load NEd,test was first applied to the specimens through the horizontal
self-reacting test rig under displacement control at a rate of 0.3 mm/min. Once the predefined axial
load ratio nr = NEd,test/Nu equal to ratio of the applied axial load NEd,test to the room temperature
minor axis flexural buckling capacity Nu of the specimen, testing was switched to load control
and the load was held constant for fifteen minutes. Note that the room temperature minor axis
flexural buckling capacities Nu were taken as the ultimate loads obtained for the LC1-20C and
LC2-20C columns from the room temperature tests, which are described in Section 4. The air
temperature in the furnace was then increased following the ISO-834 standard fire curve until the
axial load applied to the column NEd,test could no longer be sustained. During the heating process,
the column was allowed to expand in order to keep the predefined axial load ratio constant. The
applied axial compression values NEd,test, load ratios nr and measured total eccentricities of the
eight tested stainless steel columns are reported in Table 6.
5.3. Test results
All the tested columns failed by minor axis flexural buckling. Fig. 22 shows the typical failure
modes of the columns with different axial load ratios nr, where surface colour changes associated
with the different failure temperatures are clearly evident. In this subsection, additional details
with respect to the temperature distributions in the tested specimens and the behaviour of the
tested stainless steel columns observed during the experiments are presented.
5.3.1. Temperature distributions
The measured furnace air temperature versus time relationships in the eight column tests are
shown in Fig. 23a–23b together with the ISO-834 standard fire curve [37]. As can be seen from
the figures, the air temperature in the furnace generally followed the trend of the ISO-834 standard
fire curve [37] though lagged somewhat behind, particularly at the beginning of the experiments.
Fig. 24 shows the temperatures measured by the seven thermocouples attached to the surface
of specimen LC2-0.3. In the figure, the temperature values measured by thermocouples 2–6 in
the heated region increased following a similar trend with time. The temperatures of the two parts
of the column outside the furnace were measured by thermocouple 1 and thermocouple 7, which
remained at room temperature throughout the testing. Fig. 25a–25b show the average measured
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column surface temperature-time relationships for all the fire tests, where the column surface
temperatures are taken as the mean of the temperature values measured by the five thermocouples
attached to the column surfaces in the heated regions. Table 7 provides a summary of the key
experimental results for the eight stainless steel I-section column tests in fire, including the critical
failure temperature θcr,test and the fire resistance in terms of the time duration tfi,test for which the
columns were able to resist the pre-applied loads NEd,test. The fire resistance tfi,test and critical
temperature θcr,test of a specimen was assumed to be reached when one of the two failure criteria
provided in European Standard EN 1363-1 (2012) [38] was reached: (i) the maximum allowable
axial contraction magnitude of C = h/100 mm or (ii) the maximum allowable axial contraction
rate of dC/dt = 3h/1000 mm/min, where h is the initial column height in mm.
5.3.2. Behaviour of columns
In Fig. 26, the recorded axial deformation versus temperature paths for the eight stainless
steel column tests in fire are shown. It can be seen that the columns initially shortened due to
the applied axial loading NEd,test, and then started to expand with increasing temperature. When
the column temperatures were below about 300 ◦C, it is seen from Fig. 26 that the measured axial
expansion rates of the columns were smaller than those measured for high temperature levels. This
was mainly because the column temperature increased rapidly to 300 ◦C and the position of the
actuator, which was manually controlled to maintain a constant axial load, lagged slightly behind
where it ought to have been. After 300 ◦C, the column temperature increased more slowly and all
the columns expanded linearly with increasing temperature levels and behaved similarly prior to
their failure.
Fig. 27 shows the recorded lateral mid-height deflection versus average surface temperature
curves for the eight tested stainless steel I-section columns in fire. Note that the thermal expansion
of the Alsint 99.7 rod, although small, was non-negligible (up to about 2 mm at 750 ◦C) and
was hence calculated and removed from the measured mid-height lateral deflections of column
specimens. As can be seen in the figure, the columns exhibited small lateral deflections under the
initial axial loading; the lateral deflections of the columns then displayed small fluctuations owing
to possible thermal bowing under increasing temperature. Finally, as the columns approached
failure, the column stiffness reduced rapidly and there were significant increases in mid-height
lateral deflections signifying flexural buckling about minor axis.
6. Accuracy of EN 1993-1-2 [20] and recent design recommendations of Kucukler et al. [1]
for stainless steel I-section columns in fire
In this section, the accuracy and safety of the European steel fire design standard EN 1993-1-2
[20] and the design method of Kucukler et al. [1], which is due to be incorporated into the up-
coming version of EN 1993-1-2 [20], are assessed for the ultimate strength predictions of stainless
steel columns in fire, using the experimental results obtained in the previous section.
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6.1. EN 1993-1-2 [20]
The current version of EN 1993-1-2 [20] states that the design buckling resistance Nb,fi,t,Rd at








for Class 4 sections, (9)
where A and Aeff are the gross cross-sectional area and the effective area respectively, k2,θ and kp0.2,θ
are respectively the reduction factors for the strength at 2% total strain and 0.2% proof strength at
temperature θ, fy is the yield strength at room temperature, γM,fi is the partial safety factor for fire































for Class 4 sections, (13)
where λ is the non-dimensional slenderness at room temperature and kE,θ is the Young’s modulus
reduction factor at temperature θ. A comparison of the pre-applied axial loads in the fire tests
NEd,test and the column buckling resistances according to EN 1993-1-2 [20] Nb,Rd,EC3 determined by
considering the corresponding measured critical temperature θcr values for the specimens obtained
from the tests is shown in Table 8. As can be seen from the table, all the ratios of NEd,test to Nb,Rd,EC3
are less than 1.0, which indicates that all the column buckling resistance predictions Nb,Rd,EC3
determined using the current version of EN 1993-1-2 [20] are on the unsafe side compared to the
results from the physical experiments carried on stainless steel I-section columns in this paper.
This mirrors the findings presented in [1], which prompted the development of improved design
rules; these new design rules [1] are assessed against the test results from the present study in the
following subsection.
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6.2. The design method proposed by Kucukler et al. [1]
In the column buckling design method proposed by Kucukler et al. [1], the design buckling































in which α0 is the elevated temperature imperfection factor and β is an auxiliary coefficient, taken
respectively as 0.9 and 1.5 for the minor axis flexural buckling of austenitic stainless steel columns,
and ξθ is the elevated temperature strength-to-stiffness ratio reduction factor. The non-dimensional






Note that only two classes of cross-section, referred to as ‘non-slender’ and ‘slender’ are used
in the proposed design method [1, 28], and the formulae for the determination of the effective
cross-sectional area Aeff are described in [28].
Table 9 provides a comparison between the pre-applied loads NEd,test to the stainless steel
columns in the fire tests and the column buckling resistances determined by the design method
of [1] Nb,Rd,Prop at the corresponding measured critical temperature values θcr,test of the specimens.
As can be seen from the table, for the tested eight I-section stainless steel columns in this paper,
the average value of the ratios of Ntest to Nb,Rd,Prop is 1.21 with a low level of scatter, implying
that, in contrast with EN 1993-1-2 [20], the design method proposed by [1] provides consistent
and safe-sided resistance predictions. Since the tested columns were not heated along their full
lengths, the influence of partial heating on their response was investigated herein by means of a
targetted finite element study, employing the same modelling approach as described in [1]. Note
that the finite element models were analysed isothermally, whereby the columns were first heated
to a specified temperature level and then loaded to failure; hence, the ultimate load-carrying capac-
ities corresponded directly to the peak loads obtained in the simulations. Reference to the failure
criteria set out in EN 1363-1 (2012) [38] for the anisothermal analysis of structural members at
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elevated temperatures was therefore not required. Simulations of the tested columns were per-
formed under fully-heated and partially-heated conditions, and the corresponding ultimate loads,
Nu,FE,full−heated and Nu,FE,part−heated, were determined. Table 10 summarises the numerical results ob-
tained, which indicate that the column resistances increase by about 2% due to partial heating
relative to full heating. Additional numerical simulations were performed to investigate the in-
fluence of self-weight on the ultimate resistances of the horizontally tested columns; the obtained
ultimate column resistances are shown in Table 11, where Nu,FE,w and Nu,FE,nw are the ultimate col-
umn resistances with and without self-weight included, respectively. Note that all of the column
models buckled downwards, in the same direction as both the imperfection and the self-weight
deflection. Table 11 demonstrates that the elevated temperature column resistances decrease by
approximately 1% owing to the influence of the self-weight. Thus, the average value of the ratios
of the ultimate column resistances observed in the experiments to those determined through the
design method of [1] NEd,test/Nb,Rd,Prop can be assumed to be equal to 1.20 when the influence of
partial heating and self-weight on the test resistances is removed; this is approximately in line with
the results obtained during the comprehensive numerical assessment of the accuracy of the column
design method in Kucukler et al. [1], noting that the design method [1] is somewhat conservative
for the parameter range considered through testing in the present study. For the same parameter
range, the average of the ratios of the ultimate resistances determined through finite element anal-
yses NEd,FE to those determined using the design method of [1] Nb,Rd,Prop (i.e. NEd,FE/Nb,Rd,Prop) was
equal to 1.16. Overall, therefore, the experiments presented herein confirm the accuracy of the
previous finite element modelling and support the suitability of the developed design rules [1].
7. Conclusions
An experimental study on grade 1.4301 austenitic stainless steel I-section columns in fire has
been presented in this paper. Material tests on tensile coupons extracted from the web and flange
plates of the stainless steel column specimens were performed at room temperature; the corre-
sponding elevated temperature material properties were inferred on the basis of the strength and
stiffness reduction factors set out in [27, 30, 31]. Prior to the fire tests, two columns with the same
geometrical properties as those subjected to fire testing were tested at room temperature to ob-
tain their benchmark room temperature minor axis flexural buckling load Nu. Following the room
temperature member tests, eight anisothermal stainless steel column fire tests were conducted, in
which two cross-sections and two column buckling lengths were considered. Four axial load ratios
nr, equal to 0.3, 0.4, 0.5 and 0.6, were adopted to achieve a range of failure temperature values.
The accuracy and safety of the provisions of EN 1993-1-2 [20] and the recently proposed method
of [1] for the design of stainless steel columns at elevated temperatures were assessed using the
obtained experimental results. It was found that the ultimate resistance predictions of EN 1993-
1-2 [20] were consistently on the unsafe side, while the design method of [1] provides accurate
and safe-sided predictions of the fire resistance of stainless steel columns. The experimental study
carried out in this paper fills an important gap in knowledge on the behaviour of stainless steel
I-section columns in fire, and the results have provided a further validation of the suitability of the
newly developed design method of Kucukler et al. [1], which is due to be incorporated into the
upcoming version of EN 1993-1-2 [20].
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Figure 1: Cross-section labelling system and locations of tensile coupons
Figure 2: Dimensions of tensile coupon (dimensions in mm)
14
Figure 3: Tensile coupon test setup
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(a) Tensile coupon with 4.5 mm thickness (web) (b) Tensile coupon with 5 mm thickness (web)
(c) Tensile coupon with 7 mm thickness (flange) (d) Tensile coupon with 8 mm thickness (flange)
Figure 4: Tensile coupon test results at room temperature
Figure 5: Strength (kp0.2,θ, k2,θ), stiffness (kE,θ) and ductility (kεu,θ ) reduction factors of grade 1.4301 austenitic stainless
steel at elevated temperatures from [27]
16
Figure 6: Stress-strain response of stainless steel at elevated temperatures determined using eqs. (3) and (4), based on
the measured room temperature material properties and the elevated temperature reduction factors from [27], shown,
as an example, for the 8 mm thick material
17
(a) Photo of test setup at room temperature
(b) Schematic drawing of room temperature column test setup
Figure 7: Column test setup at room temperature
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Figure 8: Imperfection measurement setup
Figure 9: Imperfection measurement locations
19
(a) Local imperfection distributions for top flange
(b) Initial global imperfection distribution
Figure 10: Typical measured imperfection distributions; shown for specimen LC2-20C
Figure 11: Details of loading system at column head
20
Figure 12: Positioning of specimens and end-plates
Figure 13: Strain gauge arrangement adopted at the mid-height of the specimens
Figure 14: Typical failure mode from room temperature tests, showing flexural buckling about the minor axis, illus-
trated for specimen LC2-20C
21
Figure 15: Load-mid-height lateral deflection curves for column tests at room temperature
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(a) Photo of test setup at elevated temperature
(b) Schematic drawing of elevated temperature column test setup
Figure 16: Column test setup at elevated temperature
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Figure 17: Inside of furnace used in fire tests
Figure 18: Furnace temperature measured by two thermocouples
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Figure 19: Thermocouple embedded in furnace wall
(a) Columns with I-248×124×5×8 cross-section
(b) Columns with I-198×99×4.5×7 cross-section
Figure 20: Locations of seven thermocouples on column specimens (dimensions in mm)
25
Figure 21: LVDT covered by heat resistant fabric used to measure mid-height lateral deflection of columns
26
Figure 22: Typical minor flexural buckling failure modes of specimens LC2-0.6, LC2-0.5, LC2-0.4, LC2-0.3 from
top to bottom
(a) Columns with I-248×124×5×8 cross-section (b) Columns with I-198×99×4.5×7 cross-section
Figure 23: Comparison of measured furnace temperature-time relationship with ISO-834 standard fire curve
27
Figure 24: Temperature rise of column surface, shown for LC2-0.3
(a) Columns with I-248×124×5×8 cross-section (b) Columns with I-198×99×4.5×7 cross-section
Figure 25: Average measured column surface temperature-time relationships for eight fire test specimens
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(a) Columns with I-248×124×5×8 cross-section (b) Columns with I-198×99×4.5×7 cross-section
Figure 26: Axial deformation versus column temperature paths obtained from eight fire tests, with positive deforma-
tions corresponding to expansion of the columns
(a) Columns with I-248×124×5×8 cross-section (b) Columns with I-198×99×4.5×7 cross-section
Figure 27: Mid-height lateral deflection versus column temperature paths obtained from eight column fire tests, with
positive lateral deflections corresponding to downward deflections of the columns
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Figure 28: Comparison of buckling resistances in fire predicted by EN 1993-1-2 [20] and new proposal of Kucukler
et al. [1] with test results
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9. Tables
Table 1: Chemical compositions in mill certificates
Specimen Material grade C (%) Si (%) Mn (%) P (%) S (%) Ni (%) Cr (%) N (%)
I-198×99×4.5×7 1.4301
0.026 0.41 1.37 0.032 0.001 8.00 18.01 0.070
0.024 0.40 1.38 0.031 0.002 8.05 18.05 0.069
I-248×124×5×8 1.4301
0.026 0.41 1.37 0.032 0.001 8.00 18.01 0.070
0.021 0.22 1.77 0.038 0.003 8.08 18.32 -
Table 2: Material properties in mill certificates
Specimen fy,mill fp1.0,mill fu,mill εf,mill
(N/mm2) (N/mm2) (N/mm2) (%)
I-198×99×4.5×7
312 349 630 51
313 348 625 52
I-248×124×5×8
312 349 630 51
329 - 612 52
Table 3: Key material properties obtained from tensile coupon tests
ID t E fy fp1.0 f2.0 fu εu εf R-O coefficient
(mm) (N/mm2) (N/mm2) (N/mm2) (N/mm2) (N/mm2) (%) (%) n mu
TC4.5-W-1 4.83 198200 324 386 405 688 57 70 4.7 2.8
TC4.5-W-2 4.87 194600 298 376 399 681 55 69 5.5 3.2
TC5-W-1 4.88 194800 297 377 396 674 54 69 5.4 2.8
TC5-W-2 4.85 197700 306 386 407 685 55 72 5.2 2.9
TC7-F-1 6.92 193700 263 320 356 665 57 74 5.7 2.8
TC7-F-2 6.93 198800 254 323 343 649 54 77 6.7 2.6
TC8-F-1 7.99 202700 324 375 395 691 54 78 5.9 2.5
TC8-F-2 8.01 202000 347 397 416 707 58 81 5.8 2.5
Table 4: Geometric properties and imperfections of tested stainless steel I-section column specimens
ID Cross-section L h b tw tf wf ww w0 v0
(mm) (mm) (mm) (mm) (mm) (mm) (mm) (mm) (mm)
LC1-20C I-248×124×5×8 2502.25 248.27 124.43 4.90 8.03 0.08 0.07 0.08 0.32
LC1-0.6 I-248×124×5×8 2502.20 248.46 124.44 4.91 8.05 0.05 0.06 0.06 0.15
LC1-0.5 I-248×124×5×8 2502.60 248.23 124.45 4.90 8.06 - - - 0.35
LC1-0.4 I-248×124×5×8 2501.75 248.45 124.45 4.96 8.05 - - - 0.23
LC1-0.3 I-248×124×5×8 2502.50 248.31 124.52 5.00 8.03 - - - 0.30
LC2-20C I-198×99×4.5×7 2751.75 198.12 99.47 4.88 6.94 0.07 0.05 0.07 0.47
LC2-0.6 I-198×99×4.5×7 2752.20 198.22 99.45 4.67 6.92 0.04 0.04 0.04 0.39
LC2-0.5 I-198×99×4.5×7 2752.25 198.04 99.44 4.92 6.89 - - - 0.35
LC2-0.4 I-198×99×4.5×7 2752.50 198.32 99.47 4.95 6.95 - - - 0.39
LC2-0.3 I-198x994.5x7 2752.60 198.21 99.49 4.77 7.02 - - - 0.44
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Table 5: Key experimental results of column tests at room temperature
ID Cross-section Total global imperfection Ultimate load Lateral displacement End rotation
v0 + e0 Nu at Nu at Nu
(mm) (kN) (mm) (rad)
LC1-20C I-248×124×5×8 2.42 398 8.8 0.72
LC2-20C I-198×99×4.5×7 1.03 223 7.0 0.32
Table 6: Measured imperfections, pre-applied axial loads and load ratios of columns subjected to fire testing
ID Cross-section Total global imperfection v0 + e0 Pre-applied load NEd,test Load ratio nr
(mm) (kN)
LC1-0.6 I-248×124×5×8 2.47 248 0.62
LC1-0.5 I-248×124×5×8 2.38 203 0.51
LC1-0.4 I-248×124×5×8 2.04 160 0.40
LC1-0.3 I-248×124×5×8 2.29 119 0.30
LC2-0.6 I-198×99×4.5×7 2.74 137 0.61
LC2-0.5 I-198×99×4.5×7 2.37 110 0.49
LC2-0.4 I-198×99×4.5×7 2.71 97 0.43
LC2-0.3 I-198×99×4.5×7 2.52 68 0.30
Table 7: Measured fire resistances from column tests











Table 8: Column buckling resistances in fire predicted by EN 1993-1-2 [20]
ID θcr Pre-applied load Predicted buckling resistance NEd,test/Nb,Rd,EC3
NEd,test Nb,Rd,EC3 at θcr
(◦C) (kN) (kN)
LC1-0.6 488 248 259 0.96
LC1-0.5 676 203 217 0.93
LC1-0.4 770 160 171 0.94
LC1-0.3 799 119 153 0.78
LC2-0.6 297 137 140 0.98
LC2-0.5 609 110 118 0.93
LC2-0.4 654 97 116 0.83
LC2-0.3 760 68 91 0.75
Average 0.89
COV 0.099
Table 9: Column buckling resistances in fire predicted by new proposed method [1]
ID θcr Pre-applied load Predicted buckling resistance NEd,test/Nb,Rd,Prop
NEd,test Nb,Rd,Prop at θcr
(◦C) (kN) (kN)
LC1-0.6 488 248 198 1.25
LC1-0.5 676 203 164 1.24
LC1-0.4 770 160 125 1.29
LC1-0.3 799 119 110 1.08
LC2-0.6 297 137 100 1.37
LC2-0.5 609 110 86 1.28
LC2-0.4 654 97 85 1.14
LC2-0.3 760 68 64 1.06
Average 1.21
COV 0.088
Table 10: Comparison of finite element results from the full-heated column models and part-heated column models
ID Critical temperature Nu,FE,full−heated Nu,FE,part−heated Nu,FE,part−heated/Nu,FE,full−heated
(◦C) (kN) (kN)
LC1-0.6 488 241 244 1.01
LC1-0.5 676 201 204 1.01
LC1-0.4 770 159 160 1.01
LC1-0.3 799 142 145 1.03
LC2-0.6 297 119 122 1.03
LC2-0.5 609 97 99 1.03
LC2-0.4 654 91 92 1.01




Table 11: Comparison of finite element results from the column models with and without considering self-weight
ID Critical temperature Nu,FE,w Nu,FE,nw Nu,FE,w/Nu,FE,nw
(◦C) (kN) (kN)
LC1-0.6 488 243 244 1.00
LC1-0.5 676 202 204 0.99
LC1-0.4 770 157 160 0.98
LC1-0.3 799 142 145 0.98
LC2-0.6 297 121 122 0.99
LC2-0.5 609 97 99 0.98
LC3-0.4 653 90 92 0.98
LC2-0.3 760 73 75 0.97
Average 0.99
COV 0.009
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